
GOOD EVENIUG EVERYBODY: 

While Pre Rident Kennedy wae inveRti~ating 

rockets tn Houston t oday - ~cross the state in DaJla R, 

they were inve s ti~atin~ "hot oil." Hot - literally 

end ■etapborically. The refer~nce - that que r tion of 

oil p1r r cy in EaR t Texa s . A Lone Star LeviF l ative 

Comfflit.t~e. tryinv. to fin~ nut - whether r- ome ht, 

oner~tor' really di~ ,et evey wtth fifty million 

dollarP wort~ of . oil, by drtTtn~ elantinR abaft■ • 

conneottnR their own vellR - with thoAe nearby. Sipbon

inJ off an ~ce~n of oil - while their vtctl ■ F didn't 

know a thin, abnut tt. 

Tontvht, Texas law maker ~ Rre talkinp about -

e new 1Pw. Subject - "hot oil." 



There was one rugged individualist in Houston 

today - the man in the crowd who wore ab utton reading, 

•tin With Goldwater.• Why - an individualist . ? lr31, 

co111iclww Lile taut ''*'- Me was surrounded b7 a be•J ot 

beautiful girls - with Jackie 

hea~aved a ■ ign ~ the 
~ A 

bairdooa. And abo•• hi ■ 

worda - •telco■e, Jact!• 

ln other word■, the Hou■ ton crowd••• oheerlDI -

President lennedy. 

linln& the ■treeta. 

Al■oat half-a-aillioa Texan■ -

Alasub r1tt7-Thouafnl:"fioctia1 
-\ 

into the football stadlua at lice Uni•erait7 - to hear 

the Pr•• iclent. 

Wlat the7 heard was - opti■i•• about our apace 
• 

prograa. Mr. Ienned7 aa7ing in ringing tone■ - that•• 

7 intend to capture the lead. Speoificall7 - that we 

will put a man on the Koon,, ahead of the Buaaiaa1. 

Do it - before the end of the decade. 

What's th• po int of pushing - our expensive apace 

ti 



KEIIIPX - 2 

progra■? President Kennedy returned to hi• familiar 

theme of - the Hew Frontier. Said he - •we choo ■e to 

go to the Moon, not because it will be easy, but because 

,, 
itf-111 be hard. Inowing his .audience, llr. Ienned7 

closed thia example of rhetoric b7 asking - ••hJ doe• 

Rice pla7 Texa1?• 

1 4on't ha•• to tell 7ou what the reae\lon ••• -

in Rio• Stadia■• ~•t•a Ju1t aa7 that lt ••• -

fa•orable. 



The briefin& ot members of the House by ~

Secretary o.f State - was a follow up to what he said 

yesterday. Dean Buak, s .pelling ou.t what he meant - when 

he told newa■en that we would handle Cuba in the light 

of our national interes·t. .. Ignoring - the rocket 

rattlin1 in Moscow. 

Dean Rusk explains this to ■eaa - that we are 

read7 to take military action in the Caribbean. That 

ia - it ·l;asti-o actuallJ t.vna Cuba into a Soviet ba••• 

J_f_,J~~ ( ~- ~'~" 
/~ the bearded Dictator hasn't done that

1
1et. So -" . we}• not aoing to be ■taapeded into action. Our Cuban 

polio7, tor the ■o■eat - wait and•••· 

)U~~•n exil•• - are not wait.in&, Toda:,, 

th•J announced plan• tor - moire hit-and-rua aasaulta oa 

Castro'• police state, with it's Rue ■ ian •techn: ciaaa.• 



COMMONWEALTH --- -------
When the Pr ime Min~ters of the Commonswealth 

assembled in London for their present confe r ence - every 

Britisher k,new tlaab there would be tough talk about the 

Coamon 1Yarket. But Pri ■e Minister Mac■ illan never 

tu••sed - how tough it would be. 

Tonight, the report i• that. almost ev1:r1 

Co■monwealth leader - .has d,enounced British entry into 

-kit{ 
the Common Mark,et. AM~c■illan, so shaken by the tone ot 

-~i,tuJ._ 
the dtbate - that h•l called a special Cabinet aeetin'1 

t" V&kta&. hia colleagues~ what he can say now - to aollify 

th• others at the conference. 

One solution - ruled out. No British retreat -

from the Com■on Market. Even the moat hostile 

Co1111onw,ealth Priae iiniat·era admit - that they '' 11 have 

to live with Britain as a me ■ber of the Common Market. 



•-a 
The lateat on that U-2 incident o••r Re4 Chlaa -

la tba\ the pl••• proba,11 ••• knook,4 4owa ,, 

oo••••tlonal aatl-alroratt aua. lot - ,, rocket,. At 

leaat, tut•• tbe lnterpretatioa in Taipeb - wti••• the . 

laleraatlea rel••••• •1 tie•••• 11 ,,1 .. 1ta4iet. 

C~■III lal lbek'1 latellla•••• lftloer1, belleYi .. • tba\ 

•••ala. Tb• pile\ fro■ for••••• lo1iq altlt••• - aatil 

be••• I•• ••••ab tor 014-taahl•••• aati-airoratl 1hella 



) 

§!&IL 

ln Wa1bin1ton, it'• Senator lefau••r - •••••• 

th• ■teel coapanie1. 1w ~110 - the lefa•••r 1ub

coaaittee v1r1u1 the Senate judiciar7 coaaitt••• 

Bere•a how 'f the 1narl on Capitol Bill 4•••lope4. 

Senator lefa•••r ordered four •t••l ooapanl•• - to opea 

tbelr ,oot• oa prlo•• u4 exp•••••· Tb• •t••l••• -

r•f••••• Tb• Senator fro■ Tenn••••• thea a1tei tor -

ooateapt• of Co111•••• oitatloa1. 

Tbat pat th• 4l1put• ap to - tbe Juloia17 

oouitt••· And toda,, the parent aroap appeared to 

17apatbl1• with - th• ooapanie■ • lo1t •••b••• oft~• 

Co-lttee, i■pl.JiD& - that the au-ooa■itt•• 11 oat of 

line. Th• 1teel offioiala, aerel.J defen4lq their 

riaht• - in keepin& their book• oonti4ential. lot aalltr 

of - conte■pt of Coqr•••· 



BUSINESS 

The D.fense Denart•ent aeys it h~A p.ood newe 

for - R■all buRtne~~. Mo~e ,overn■ent contract~ are 

betn~ shuntt~ - trn■ tn~uRtrtat ,tantP to leFser 

co■pelttor~. Tb~ ~u■ involved for the pa,t fiPc1l 1•1r 

- at ■oPt five billion dollar ~. An tncreaPe of lint• 

hundred-and-etxt1-1tx-■lllton - fro■ the previou• 1•ar, 

with tbe trend contlnutn,. F ■all buelntR1, «etttn1 

a breat - fro■ Uncle Sa■. So sayA the Depart■ent of 

DefenRt. 



PRIMARY 

Tbe Republican pri ■ary in Me Psacbueetta 

resembleA tbe D•■oct.atic primary - in at leaet one 

respect. On hoth Ride ~ of the political fence, the 

word iR - "dynasty." The D~mocrets, - Ted Kennedy, 

and hie bl, brothers in Weehinpton. Tbe Hepubltcane, -

Gtorv.e Cabot Ln~Pe, end the Lodie tradition of public 

aer•tce. Thet is, th• na■e Lod,e &pelts "dynasty" -

to Con,rer.Rmen Lawr~nee C11rt.t r-, whn iR btc1dtn, for tllt 

GOP nn■tnetinn. But it Rpe] l P no Puch thi,ur - to 1oaa1 

Lod,e, wbn explained: •no relettone of ■tne bold offtoe 

tod'17!• 

In Gtoriia tbe word ta - •ae1re1atlon.• 

Tbe two DeMocrAtic candtdate r , favortni Ftparatlon of 

tbft r~c@ F - but in different de,re••• For■er Governor 

Kervin Griffin, promletn, - an unyieldtn, stand 

epeinRt inte,ration of any kind. ~tate n"nator ~,rt 

~~nderR, in fevnr of Ae,,e,atton - within the fra■ewort 

of the Court rulin,a. 



SW!TZIRLAND 

Heve you h~ard of - 'The lortheeAt Switzerland 

Co■■lttee A~etnAt Up~er Rhine Shippin,." It ell hae to 

do with a eemnetvn by the PwtPP in the aount1in1. 

a,:ainRt the f.vtPR who live alon, the beedwat.ere nf the 

Rbine. T~e fvlRB Billbtlllee yodelllnR eadly - tbat 

the SviffB ,overn■ent ,tveP too much trade on Rhine 

fret,h,ere; and not enou,h on ,ruct11 acrotR tbe Swi•• 

AlpP via tbe ■ountain hi,hwaye. 

To play t.~111 up t,hey arran,:ed a tnur for 

newsmen. Ab, but a Trojen Hor11e - sneaked into tho•• 

Alp■; an interloper who put tn every travel kit•• 

broohare procle■in,: the vtrtuee of ri•er-born• trade. 

which cauPed t.he members of "The lortbea11t Swlt1erland 

Co■■ittee AvainPt Upoer Rhtne Sbtpptn,, "to yodel 

ao■eth1n, thet ~ldn't r-nund a bit like o lee aye-eee-bool 

How ~hout e yodel or two - fro■ you - Dietl 



IOLASSIS 

In Buffalo, New York, they have - enough 

■olae~••· In one aTea more than enou~b. ~1,btJ 

thou Panrt JAllona of the sve,t sticky stuff - leatlnt 

out of A etora~e tank; oozinR oYer nearbJ lawns - e 

eea of ■oleasee. 

Whet wn111d y~u ~o tf you hed etgh,y thousand 

,atlone of moteseee enread over your levnT 


